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OFF A WEEK.
being the Fourth our boys

have decide I to ''celebrate," and as we
cannot nay nueht aaaina. ti e propriety
e9

.
nit'inn

. .
a uh..4. . . . . ... ... 1

our country," we have acquiesced. A
day loating generally spoil- - a prii tei's
week, then fore, our patrons 11,11st wait
two week from date tor their next pa.
per. In the menniime we shall employ
a portion of our leisure moments in the
perpetration of a joke on our patrons.
So, look out I

THE PLXTFORM.
General satisfaction will be felt

the action taken by our State
Convention al Williamsport. The nnmi
nation tor Supremo Judge will meet the
approbation of Western Pennsylvania
Republicans. Hon. II. W. Williams be -

ingtheman for whom our county ex.
pressed preference, we shall feel all the
more gratitude to our friends of the east
because of ihe recognition, long withheld

t the ballot .box, in addirg our mite to
their advancement. Judge Williams, as
a jurist and as a citizen ot unreproach.
able character, is evidently the "right
man in the right place " The platfoim
of the party asset forth in the resolu.

rccenllv nromu ruted b9 1 )pniwi hit vj.ijiru, p'UUUI suo
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papers.
Gov. expressing

gratitude the soldiers sailors en.
dorsing Judgo Williams as au
ly fit tur support.

Indeed, are they not all that the
his country could wish

fort
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A time tho the
Pittsburgh Pol' were presented h

handsome silver tea set members
Louisville Southern Relief Com

mission an organization having its
object tbe of our generous
hearted laboring of the

of Washington II view

set too. make parade
th sum raised by

(ome or $600

and 'havo to the Commission
acknowledgment hereafter bo

our are ter-

ribly Freedman's Buroan,

whereby relief is

judiciously dispensed, but

when of rebels, ostensibly

solicit
charity the

are 'right in. Iu
connection it to us whether

gentlemen solicited in favor

our Army Commissions

'Circumstances cases

dm."
Sj.4yB

Thk Artemus

Ward induced many imi-

tators to their the
kind of letter writing that made Ward

and the result is, in nearly
every in the country

fellow is contributing tho
local press series ot ioa-lis-

that aro ridiculous as they are
devoid of Witness Bite"
Dasher."

MONOXQAHELA VALLEY RAILROAD-l'tirsuan- t

to adjournment iro.a
Brownsville, friends ot Monon-Hahe- hi

Valley Railroad met the B.ip-ti- st

Church, in JelToraon, county, on
Friday, the 28lh inat. The meeting
was orifiniBoJ by the selection ot the
following i

W. T II. Pauley, President , S.
Bayard, Dr Colver, Ralph Drake,
Bell, W. Denny, Dr; S Rogors.
Morgan Wise, C. Orr, Samuel
Smith. Solomon lingo Dr. A. Pat
ton, Vice J. I Temple,
Secretary. Dr. A. Patton
was called on to address the meeting,

responded in sensible talk,
of valuahlo information with regard

to advantage (if Ra'lroad oomtiitini.
cation to any county, the national

our county that are
dead vhIiioum want ot
market, at once be oponed
to us by building ot this proponed
Uailroal l'ttsburgh to Waynes-bur- g

Dr Patton oWd by roiling an
elaborate made to the Railroad
iiieetiim at Klizi'icth, county,
on the SlHh of May, Dr. J. S. Van
voorbis. I'residoit ot ot cor
poraior, which was replete valua.
ble information, statistical and
wine, relative to and projects
of the road. At the of
Dr. ton's committee com-po--

Col 11. F.
Temple, D. H. P llus and Morgan It
W iio was appointed to dratt resolutions
expressive ot the feeling of our people
in regard to tin- - Imil.lii.g ot Motion
galiidn Valli-- ltiilr(!id. Dniii'.' the
time the inuniiiittt-- were in
pr. Ktich soluions Mr. S iin'l.

of Bridgeport, Fayette county,
hy invitation, ail Ires.ed tlm meeting at
considerable length. Hi remarks,
though humorous con.

- i

7,u'
were presented iin most utrikiiiL'

Hnd graphic tyle. S ot remarks
were not ve'y complimentary to
county, yet. tl ey were evidently well

they were kindly received.
tie close of Mr. Wood1 remarks the
cotniiiitlcc ippointed for the purpose,
reported the foilowing and
resolutions, which, afW some
sum were unanimously adopted

i.KitKAS. citizens Greeno'Ho eschewed democratic speeches

" V . 1 tisij , ill ing
The resolutions are thoroughly radical ; scrii.ti.n to capital stock of the Mon- -

""g1',,t''li Valley Railroad, inthe administration ; unre- - Wa)nes- -

endorsing Congressional meas ''"'g J a.id T It M'Minn,
J 'ho Dowlin John S. Bayard,of reconstruction , denouncing the ,mi VVm Hwyn wer8l,,l or

opinion ot the Attorney General calling like duty in Jefferson vicinity, and
pon Uong'CHS to dispose ot the new Jacob Hush and Walton for same
t;L!.iFicTios thanking Sickles d,,,v and vicinity.

and Sheridan expect in Gen. Grant
0,-'-

",ml0,,1' iWI", romlvwl that the
. - .,' ot this meeting correspond

nstatn these Generals c. nde.nning j s Vanvoorbis, Get.'l.
th President's reckless pardoning, and Seiizer and others, for the puipose of

efforts to release Jeff. Davis ; asking procuring their attendance at the meet-Ih- at

the State Supreme Court be in "'P in Waynesburg, 011 the 6th ot

with the spirit of ihe age, advo- - .
0,1 that tbe proceed-.....- .

. mgs ot this meeting be signed the
protection t demanding the plfKident and Secretary, and published

enactment of a free railroad law com. in tho county
plimonting Geary ;

to and ;
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county, ale in ttv r of ;he Monoiigaliela
Valley Uiilroid. believing that such an
improvement is hitlily important to the
development ot the ininetal resouices,
and for the increase of the mercantile,
mechanical and agricultural interests of
the country throimh w hich it is nro- -
posed lo be made, therefore.

solved, Ihat we pledgo ourselves

r"U(1 Ztv'fKVr
8s per present charter, as any other
committee along the said route, and that

,
W8 extend our cordial cooperation to
,he l'ttn(,ion oi ""'d road up the Mon,

ff 'ela 10 Point CU llle Slat0

611 motion, it was resolved that when
this tneiiing adjourn, it adjourn to meet
'" lllu ''n" House in Waynesburg, on
Saturday. July (ith at 1 o'clock, p .in.

u- - 11 i.v... ' ..

Ou motion, the meeting then ailiourn.
ed, W.T.II. Pa'.iry, Pres't.

J F. Temp f. Sec.

A COPPERHEAD SHOUT.
'Brick' Pomeioy, editor ot the La

Cross (Wis ) Democrat, sets up the fol

lowing shout over ihe release of Jeff
Davis, his comp nlon in treason ;

"Glory to God in the Highest I Iu
spite i l Rump tyrann), abolition malico,
Johnson timidity, and the hatred ot the
fanatical and bigoted. Jeflerson Davis
once more breathes the air of freedom
(that is to say, as free as it can be in a
rump despotism ) and walks among his
fellows, the 111. blest Roman of they all.'
Long life and happy years to the bravest
man ot our coiiutty and age.'

As traitorous and indecent as this
sheet is. it finds admirers and suppor-

ters 111 Greene county, plenty ot tliem

DuitiNO the week before last, two
colored men were arrested at Wyandotte,
Kansas, charged with murdering a f ir.
iner named McDanii. On the 13th
inst., they were taken 01 1 by a largo
mob, hung up, but tho ropo breaking,
they were shot to pieces in the court,
house yard, where the bodies lay near,
ly all day. A coroner's jury refused to
take testimony, and Bimply gave a ver
diet, "Hung by a mob." Tho evidence
developed indicates clearly that tho men
were innocent, and that the real murder
era were tho ringleaders in tho mob,

Tub proscontion is not only making
out a strong case against J. II. Surwit,
observes the Pitts. Oaiettt but is prov-
ing enough to show that the conviction
of the other conspirators before the
Military Commission would have been
just as speedy and complete before a
civil tribunal. Surratt was as deep in
tho plot as Booth.

Monday'! papers oontaiu telegrams
from Mexico announcing the execution
of Maximilian by Juarez. This is tho

last net in the trudogy.

Tint "Mkssknoi: 11 "Our "city cotetn-porarj- "

changed hands recently, the for.
iner editor, Jas. S Jennings moved to
Ohio, selling his share in the concern to
J. F. Temple, Ksq., nud P. Brown. W,
T. 11 Pauley has resumed his old post
as manager.in-chit- f and under bis au
spices it is already lo' king up. Last
week it donned a new suit, and was con-

siderably enlarged. We are pleased, at
all times, to notice the financial pros,
perity of our neighbors, but politically,
"may the d 1 take "

80th T. Hurd, ot the Brownsville dp-pe- r,

thinks Mr. Pauley has acted very
inliscretely in again taking ehaige ot the
Mmenger, as the article appended fiom
that hheet demonstrates. That, bowev-c- r,

will have to be decided by a war of
words, and as they have opened their
respective batteries, we propose to stand
off and "view ye battle from afar."

"TOM PAULEY "

Wo learn that our old friend and po
lilical opponent, Tom Pauley, has re.
turned to bis former post as editor of the

We, of all

Wayneslmrg Memmger. ...Although
.

we
-- I II.. I Ml
always hkcu kiii as a political antatro.
niht, we are nevertheless almost son y,
morally speaking (a lorg established,
habit of speech with 11.) that he has de
.emitted to enter ag .in upon a course of
such doubtful morality, as lint of editing
a democratic political jouinuj Tom hav
lug acquired u com-- i etnlahle degree ot

and virtue under ouAeach
ings for and during the period of some
ten or twelve years it look some time to
effect any decided improvement, tor Tom
was a "hard case" and discovering that
the business ot a democratic editorial lite
was very uidavotable to moial develop
ment, and that by remaining longer
therein, be might, tlnough the numerous
temptations to wander from the path 1

reditu le by which such a poriiion is be.
set, lose even what little of virtues and
morality we had succeeded in impressing
upon him. concluded to retire to some
republican neighborhood, in a pleasant
cc untry locality and enter upon the more
qui' t and le.--s iiemoializing pur.-ui- is of
agriculture. Hi excellent lady thought
so too. and advised him to 11. ; so ,jid

Ben" so did the minister, and so did
divers other intelligent mid christian
fiiends, (otirself included.) who had
Tom's weltaro at heart. Tom was soon
thereafter comfortably and happily loca-te- d

111 his quiet, rural retreat, so ne miles
away trt.m Uctnociatto Head Quarters.

ntui documents and papers, except the
'Messenger," but ho knew what t' lit
was and hadn't faith enough in it to work
htm any material injury. He continued,
however, to take the Clipper and to make
hopeful improvement in vntueand mor.
aliiy. At length believing that the
wholesome moral truths and impressions
ho had imbibed from our teaching, had
become so fir inly fixed that he could be
safelj left to himself, we concluded to
stop sending him the CU per, (albeit we
01 uldn't get anything for it.) whereupon
he resumed his former habit of reading
democratic speeches and documents, and
as u natural soonconsequence, lapsed in.
to his old sinful democratic practices
which ere long, had so far revived his
wot ted propensities for politic: fibbing
and financeering, that ho could not re.
sist the temptation to resumo his old po.
sition as edilor of a democratic paper,
and now here we have him on our hands
again probably a more hardened sinner
than ever, by his veiy backsliding, and
less susceptablo of good impressions
We ate sorry for Tom ; regret his fall
from grace and hit consequent removal
from h s quiet and benutilul country e,

back to the "Messenger" busi-
ness; hope he may yet do well, and even
belter than he ever did before, for which
t1 ere is abundant room but must posi
lively decline to take him again under
our especial moral guidance and direo-reiitku- ;.

Tom, good night.

THE RAILROAD
It cannot but be appment that Greene

County has a job ot railroad on hands,
which nothing hut a prosecution to tho
end, or criminal lassitude, will get off
The meeting at Jefferson on Friday last,
seems to have been embtu-- with the
right spirit, and tho friends of the
measure are sm guine as to its final
completion. Wherever we hear it
spoken of, tho rsilroad is viewed in tho
proper light. A m.gority of the farmers
on the proposed l.ne of route, and others
dislaut, offer liberally. Men heretofore
opponents are now its warmest advo-
cates Argument to eonvinen tlm
plo of the utility and need of such an in.
stitulion has been rehearsed so often
that it becomes stale. We look at it
now in a common sense way. It mils
itself In the simple question, "Shall' we
aim to be anything , or continue to be
nothing T" A call has been n.nde for a
meeting here on Saturday next and we
confidently hope that all preliminaries
will bo closed and subscription books
for stock opened at once.

Iix-Go- Wkixs, of Louisiana, thinks
Sheridan is a tyrant and Flanders a

under tho'recent interpretation of
the military bill by the Attorney General
and proposes to issue a proclamation and
tako command of the State accordingly.
This and such other jars aro but the

the discord ibul will result
in the unreconstructed States lrom the
nulliHur's edict through his suppliant
counselor.

Jkkk. Thompson wrote a sensible lot.
tor to Goo. D. Prentice of the Louisville
Journal, which we copy in an outside
column. It is roraarkable that such men
as Longstreet, Thompson, Hampton,
Reagan, and a host of tho fighting men
of the South, talk aud act so muoh more
reasonable than tho sneaking, shy sting
rebels, and copperheads of tho North.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION,

THE RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

HON. n. W. WILLIAMS FOR SUPREME
JUDGE I

The Republican State Convention
met at Williamsport on Wednesday last
at 12 M. The Convention was called to
order by Col. Jordan, and Hon Jno.
Scott, ot Huntingdon, was chosen per-
manent Chairman.

Tho following names were presented
as candidates for Judge of the Supreme
Court 1 Williams, of Allegheny Perry,
of Schuylkill s Builer, of ( healer Frank
lin, ot Lancister ( Gordon, f Ji ffersnn
Lmn, ot Center Talor,of Huntingdon. ;

William, of Tioga ; Comley, ot Mon-

tour) Thayer, of Philadelphia, aud
Pearson, id Dauphin.

At the ninth ballot Williams 0! Alle
gheny, having a hii'j. rity cd tho votes
oast, was declared the nominee for Su.
preme Judge, and on motion the noini
nation was made unanimous.

Col. Frank Jordan was continued as
chairman of Slate Cei.tral Committee.

Ihe Convention worked in nerfeot
harmony and although the contest forb.
the Judgeship was. animated, no bitter
feeluio was nianitested.

The following is ihe platform adopted
by the Republican State Convention of
Pennsylvania.in n in Williamsport,
ou Wednesday :

''The Repu licanst f Pennsylvania, np.
pealing sg ini 10 the pe ple.take pleasure
111 recalling the repented rccasions on
which the voters ol the Commonweai'h
havt sustained and ratified theii candi-
dates and principles s and strongly ini.
pressed with the importance of the isues
involved at t' 0 ensu ng election, make
this declaration of their opinions und
purposes ;

First That in the name ot a nation
saved from tieason, v. e demand security
against its repetition, by exacting licm
ihe vanquished such guaiaiitees a will
make treason so odious, as lo be forever
impossible.

Second. That, as in the past wo cor-
dially justified the administration cd'
Abraham Lincoln in all necessary nets
tor suppressing the rebellion, we record
it as cur judgment that the administra-
tion ot Andiew Johnson has been chief.
ly f'aitlilt'.s because it has failed to try to
gather up and fix in the organic statute
law the great principles which the war
ha settled, and without whose adoption
as a rulu of action, peace is but a delu
sion und a snare.

"Third. That in completion of the
task ot reconstruction so finnlj as to be
perpetual, it is indispensable that traitors
beuleu in the field shall not find n sane,
ttiaty in the courts , that the law shall
not be tortured to justify or palliate the
crimes of which our country's enemie's
have been guilty taiid that the law of
war shall be so distinctly declared by
the courts that no disturbing and para,
lyzing doubts may tver be raised, as in
18G1, respecting the essential rights ol
the Government, or personal dtuics of
citizens.

"Fourth That this Convention.Bpeak-in- g

for the Repub.icana of Pennsylvania,
unreservedly indorse the reconstruction
measuies of the Thitt-nint- h and Fortieth
Congress as based upon sound princi-
ples, essentially just. und wise, and prom-
ising an early, loyal and permanent

ot the rebel Slates to their share
in tho government of the Union that
we denounce ind condemn the ctl n t ot
President Johnson through his pliant At-
torney General, and a majority of the
Cabinet, to evade those laws, by inter
fetiiig to obstruct and prevent their en-
forcement 111 ihe spititin which they
were eimcti d ; and (hat we call upon
Congress soon to meet, to promptly and
decisively dispose of this new nullifica-
tion.

Filth That the thanks of the loyal
men of this commonwealth are hereby
tendered to Major General Sheridan and
Major General Sickles for their publicly
declared unwillingness lobe made the
instruments, in the star. ling ami truthful
words, ot the former in opening under
Pnsideiitial dictation, a broad and
macadamized way tor perjury and fiattd
tottiut'l on in pursuit of ihe coveted
repossession of political power in the
rebel States, and that this convention
101 fideiitly expect that Gen, Grant will
vindicate his pa-- t record by cordiallv

them in their putuoiio efforts
to execute the law.

"Sixth Jh.it Piesiilent Johnson fur
ther 111. mi s our condemnation tor Ins
reckless pat don and attempted i tslora.
lieu to poliiicul rii.ht of ni.niy of the
chief conspirati rs ay ai nst the Union
uud tl at, especially, his pe.-iste- ef-
forts to compel the release of Jefferson
Davis without qite-tio- u tor bis crimes,
were a reproach to the administration ot
justice, and uu insult to tho wlnde people
01 tne nun in.

"Seveuth. That, warned by post mis-
fortunes, we ask ihat the Supreme Court
ot the State be placed in harmony with
the political opinions of a innj nity of
tho people, to the end lhat the Court
may never again, by unjust decisions,
seek to sot aside laws vital to the nation,
nor imperil the safety of the public se-
curities, nor impair ihe operation of the
bounty, pension and tax laws which
were required for public defense, nor in
any way thwart the measures which were
essential to tho pnhho protection, but
that, on ths other hand, it may become
and remain a fit and faithful interpreter
of the liberal spit it of the ago, the bul.
wark of public faith, and an impartial
and fearless exponent ol the equal rights
ot man.

"Eighth. That protection being a
cardinal feature of the Republican uieed,
we trust that suoh legislation will be
secured at tbe earliest period as will at.
ford adeqtiato protection to American
industry.

"Ninth. That, in conformity with tho
pledges given last fall by both candidates

for Govornor, we now demand the en-

actment of a tree railroad law, by which
the enterpiise cfour people may be
stimulated and the resources of the
'Common wealth developed.

"Tenth. That in Governor John W.
Geary we recognize an honest and
courugeous public servant, who in tho
chaia ot Siate is adding freshness to
laurels g dlanily won 111 the war.

"Eleventh. That the gratitude of the
people to the soldiers and sailors whose
bravery met and overthrew tho sluve
holders' rebellion, should havo repeated
and emphatic expression, and that we
heartily disapprove of and condemn the
course cftlix Secretary ot the Treasury
in postponing and ignoring the j.lst
claims of our brave defenders upon ihe
bounty ot the Government awarded lo
Ihem by the National Congress

"Twelfth. That in the Hon. Henry
vV. William, id All. nv I'linntv. uo
pre ent the people of Pci lisxlvitiia an depth of hil'ainy he lias sounded f lias he

eminent t one in .Vi wv 8,ly K""a n""le U tl "L'('(1 eivt! lllin
7 "'em s concern? Mr. doubtless

qu.ilili.-i- lor the faithful discharge of the hsshis "two witnesses" ready to swear I
esponsible duties of the of ined theleltei hi tmlli pi ces to

i t the Court, an aide ' part oi it with my own band. l ite
ninmi.t ..,! H.,,,,,,,.,1, L- - '

'"! ""W" "lauidanl nl'the full ty
Judge, boi e-- without suspic
1011 as a man, and lojal and unwaverii g
in his devotion to the cause ot his coun-
try as a patriot."

From tho Washington Repo.tcr.
A CARD.

Mkssiis. F.ditoks: 1 had no enet-itii-

"f "ul 'dr,,:V11 mU! h newspaper
controversy respecllii;; the eonlession ot Fol'.
iur, w Inch h is occupied and continues to occu

a

py so cirt'ii a snare ot puhhc attention, but .Mr.
Montgomery Imvltitf published in tit list
Week's lievmo Jix , miner, a letter which iio
claims was sUiied by me, coniainin certain
statements in regird to the breaking fa win
dow in the Iiouhh occupied hy emy Miller,
und sp ot iu the conies-do- I must ask a
small space in your columns to expose tne Ihso
means eui 1 yed by him to place 1110 in a falso
posi ion.

I Ii putilic will bu best alibi to und 'ist nd
tin matter in dfsmuo between Mr. .Vdaitgom
cry and iiiysell liy a simp.ii stalenient of llio
facts and circumstances out of which it h s
ailacn It wiil remembered that Foul o in
his conf sslon speaks of "Uiibe," xs ho called
nun. iiirowing a stono throuijli .Miller's win
now on tne mgnt ot tne u:st attemnt to rob
Mr. Dlnsmore. Iu the issue of th i Review
r.zivnmrr llio 11' XI WccK Htler I'ngler s execu
tion, air. Moiu,'nuiory puiili-lies- a lengthy ar
tide, over his own signature to disprove tho
ci iifession, iu the couise of which bu produces
ino sworn si iieincnt oi iionry Miller and wito
contradicting what Fogler says about the
lire.-i- ' ing ot the window, an actually sMting
f 't'tll that "no mrh oerHmnee taitwer tonic iltce,"
Very shortly after this s'utemotit inudj its ap-
pearance in tin; Jlcnieio $ Kiaminer, I was in
town oni! (lay,. and happening to step into tho
Court House whiln Court was in session, Mr.
Montgomery, knowing that 1 owned ihu hou--

occupied by Miller, nud fooling no dou ; that
the tesniuoiiy ol him mid id wife stood in
need of some support, cine to mo nud asked
me it t won (l not coiroDimito their statement
tint 1 told him 1 could not. tor 1 knew that
the window inn broken, tso much for tho
interview between Mr. Montironierv and mv- -

sull' in tho Court House, and he totally
nut (to ue no harsher language)

wnen no says i men anil more unsure. I mm
that "I fully concurred with the statement
made by Henry Miller and his wife,"

Shortly after this there appeared in llio Re-

porter a short communication written by some
one, I kuow not who, calling attention to the
statement sw .ru to by Mill- -r and his wife and
referring to as having heen told by Miller
himself thai tho window ha l been broken by
some person unknown to him or any of bis
fuinily, Tho appearance of this lat mention-
ed cnmmnnii utiop started Mr Montgomery In
a fresh effort to obtain something from mo to
sustain tho stiiteinenl of Miller and wifu. and
totliiscud, as I stated in the lleiiarter of the
llilh inst., h"1 sent hid son, A. J. Montgomery,
and Henry Miller to my house on the night of
the 2!)th ol .May, with a letter or statement
drawn up by himself for mo o sign. The
public will pardon mo for detailing a Utile
more fully tho circumstances attending tho
presenhuion of tlmt p iper. As I staled here-
tofore, the visit w s made to my house between
nine and V n o'clock nt night. A. .1. .Mon-
tgomery produced the p iper and read it over to
mo. Ou my informing him that I could not
sign it, lie read it over a second tiui.i, remark-
ing that if it contained iinvtliing I could not
subscribe to I milit strike it out. mid if it
lacked s'litenicnt I thought ought to he in
it, I could insert it. I still refused to sign it.
wh!i h put him out of humor, as was evid-n- t

from hi. maimer, his conversation being inter-
larded with frequent oaths, his lather's inf

to the contrary notwithstanding. Hat
that the public may the more r.n lily under-
stand what I have to say in rcg rd to the let-
ter, and nt thu same time see wh it s it t of use
iinsheen made of my name, 1 hernirivo it mi.
tire as published by Mr. Montgomery in tho

WtsniXOTAN Col'XTT, )
Cnnton Towmhip, .ly Aim, 1807.

IIox.wm. MnstnoMiHiT lirSlr! I lmv.. ru.nl an nrt.
do In the "KH.oriHr " niwiMiper of tlilt ilnio. nlitni.il l.v

A Frlewl oITrulli." In which I utu relerrml to lo miatuln
tie. .lutein, nt of Itotiort F,ler, t In .ho month of
November hut loiin win llinmn through llwwln.low ot '
Henry Miller's Iioiihi. In tho iilnht linw.' 1 hih lorry to

lieing liirowu tbroiiBh tbe window of Mr. Miller Iu Novem-
ber.

In tho month of April, nlmoit four month uftnr tbe
murder of Mr. lilimmori', I hoitr.l Mr. Miller any that on
the iliiy of John St.'Warl'M lunerHl aiuui. of the children h id
broken h pan., of Rlaas out of an upstulri wlmlow, Mr.
Stewiirt wh bnrleil in February. I hope thu will miliary
yon that 1 (ilvo no cinintonaiic.. to the InlaolioiuU UKiiut
juiii sun. a ua.i-- uuiint oi iur. ailllerH winilow being
br..kou iu nud tho hoiiao ho rcildea iu la on my
niy li.rm nnu near my ilwellluic. I hoi intlafleil no wttulow
wiib broken nt lluil timu, unit I bolleve tbe atutemout of
Mr. Kogler la fnlm.

Vou din pllblihti ttila P you see proper.
Yuan truly, Asnnisw M K.

Mr. M.sinoMEt:v: 1 did not know ttieglquawaabrokon
till the lit ul Apill. ItO. 1 don't cure about my 11111110

Itulug botbre the public about thin nu.tt.-r- The uoor wna
tiiHtutlud with a chain mid pmlloek when the limine waa
empty, tlmt la before II- my Miller itnnie toil I have nut
replaced the kI.ibi In the wiliduw aa yet. Mlll.-- did not
reltise 10 retilme the glnna broken Kve. ) thing 1 havo
written in hero In retimd to tide mutter. I uuiild not
..y that waa not broken iu rVoveuibvr. 1 hnve

Miller' word tin Hint. A. M'Kai.
1 would ut egidn I do not care about my uume com-I-

before tho publ.c.

Tho fiist part of this letter, as Mr. Mont-
gomery snys, was drawn up by linnsM!. It
was written on a half sheet of toolsctip paper
ana occup.cu tne wnoio 01 tne nrst page, unci
about two or three Hues nt tho top of ttio sec-
ond. I wave all question ns to the modesty
or good taste ho exhibited in drawing 11,1 a let-

ter addressed lo himself as WW William
Montgomery since in view of his recent con-
duct he hud good reason to couchidn that un-

less ho guvo his own name that prefix no ono
else would ever think of doing it for lilin and
J hero take occasion to say that t withhold my
signature, not on that account, but solely be-

cause I could not subscribe to tho statomants
contained in the body of the letter itself.
Though Mr. Montgomery has published the
letter with my nanio appended b it, I here
assert most solemnly, and am willing to take
my oath that never titnedtlutt mrt of Hi This
much in regard to th it portion of tho letter
written by Mr. Montomcry, which, as I havo
already stated, the whole of tho first
page ol the paper, an about two or throe lines
nn the second. JNow lor the second part. To
get lid of tho Importunity of his son w ho
seemeu uetermineii to navo my name 111 some
shape, I took the pencil and beginning on tho
second page nt least seven or eight Hues below
where Mr. Montgomery had loft off writing,
wrote to him as near as I can rccnllut as fol-

lows t "Mr. Montgomery 1 You have sent me
s paper for mo to etidorso.I cannot endorso it.
Tho window was broken." This I am posi-
tive Is the sttbstanco of all I wrote, and so far
as I can recollect, tho above are tho very words
I made use of. Certain Ism that all I wroto
did occupy three lines on tho paper I
signed ray name to It and handed the paper
to A. J. Montgomery who remarked to Miller
with an oath, that it was about time they were

leaving, and thcroupon they took their depar-
ture. These are the simple fuels In rvguid to
the paper. I never put my nmiiu to it except
lo one place, mid Unit was lnmiudiutcly at the
close of wind 1 wrote nirscll as as above stal-
ed. Judifi) of my surprise, then, when I bhw
the letter 111 the lievirw and fixamimr wllli my
name appended to the part written by Mr.
Montgomery, and found lhat the two or three
lines I hud written were w holly stricken
and tolally dill'erent matter placed over my
gcm.ine Bigiuituru. That I wrote tho second

lo not
well

that
olhVe Ju-'g- and wr tint

Supreme lawyer, "'C'ld Of
imi.mtial. evidence

iipiit;ht,

mo

any

SiW

November,

occupied

not

out

part or the letter as published by Mr. Mont-domer-

I utterly deny. I admit that my
sinnalure as It appears hi the second place on
the letter is genuine, but repeat Unit what I
wrote above it litis been erased and other
matter substituted. Oi this I havo satisfied
mysill f11 mi an inspection of the oiiuinal letter
at the uilli e ol lw JM,w Examiner where
jur. Aioni nunnery ieli it for that purpose The
second part of the letter is a tolerable imita-
tion, bul would decievo no one acquainted
with my handwriting.

And row having a true history of this
cxtruerdinaiy publication, what must lie
tin night 111 u man who can commit this sort of
fotirerv to seive bis basu ends? Is there anv

W1, .1.1.,, din nriiiliipii U'llni.uai-- In li.uti
fy to any hbi,' he m iy renure. U--t l.im pro--
iiucu ins r doulitabl) "two" let htm back
them up by the notorious strumpet, 8a'. Wiles,
and her retinue of prolligi.to and abandoned
negroes, with us many more as ho vishcs-I- el
mm, If ho chooses, add the einiro list of wor
lilies blinselflni-lu- d, who swore so roundly
lo the alibi on (ho trld of hi eon, and sll I
have to Bay is, that tlmtman has lived lo ilnU
purpose, i ml occupies no enviable plica In
iniliiic estimation, whose sini lo word will net
outweigh tho testimony oflho wlio'e phal-a-

A. M'Ivek.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

vlrtuo of a w it of Vondiil ml Exponas,
iasttedoutol the Court ol Common Pl as

of Uruunn county, and to inn directed, there
will tie ex.iosed to nubile sa'u at tlm flmni

i H"i;s, la VVaxnesburg, on
A I U ItllAI l DAY Ol' ALHiUS 1.

next, time o'clock. P M.. the following
i nrooertv. viz: All Hie ih-l- n.l ... tio..r.it ,.nil

'claim i f d. f n. hints of. In ano to a certain
tract ot 1 ind situate in Ounkard township,
Greene county, Pa., containing iwo hundred
acres, mure or less, about one hunlrcd and
seventy acres cleitriid. and his erected thereon
one Brick and Frame dwclilnir h.inne. tlin--

tenant houses, a frame Ham. two frame sta--1

bins, nno Urlst and Saw Mill, and other out
buildings; an App'o Orchard, &c Adj g

lauds of Josiab Smth Howen Ross. Kit
Kvnns. Hounds North tiy Dunkard creek and
South West hy Tayiortown

Taken in execution us the property nf tho
Knsirt Farm Oil Comp inv, at the tuit of
Archibald F. Coon and Ira Itos.

.A WO.
At tho same time and nlace. nil tho

rijlit, tillo. interest mid claim of defendants.
of. in ami to a certain tract of land silu itn In
Jeff won township. Greeno county, Pa., con-
taining flt'ty acres, more or leas, about twenty
acres cleared, on which is erected ono log
Intisii, coin ciiii and some truit. trees Ad-- j

lining lands of Wil Ham Kiucaid, Hugh C.
Uoul-woi'- ih and others.

Taken iu execution as tho property nf tho
Clifton Petroleum Oil Company, at the suit of
the Comiuonwualth of Pennsylvania,

HEATH JOHNS, Slieiiff.
7; 3 3t.

TAX STATEMENT.JJOUNTY
An Account ortbi Suhuot UiroctonofOroi.no townnhip,

in ruldtiou lo bounty T.c. luvi.-- In llio Spring of lHtU,

March 1804, to tax levied, .,1S7 41
CU.
KxonerHtlonD. t 80 05
('olle'.tor's rollimlflf'lnn, U 74

lrom O. Uurar.l, Tmiwurer, l,f.-'- M
llonuj lolui.at-- on u0cri.llon, M4 H

4,110 ii
DR.
Octobw 1801 to tux tevi. il, ,m IS
clt.
Kxonoriitlonfl. 141 IS
I'olliicii.r'ii coinnilHaion, 100 C.1

JlCCl'lllll, 3, 1, ,7 C6

il,'IW44
DIt.
Inly 1805. to tax levied. f.,746 01
tit.
Kxnnonitin, S67 84
CIIi.cIoi'b commiodon, .'14 64
Collectiir's du 1WI IS)

K.cel.t. 6,a lo oi
Exu.it. to Brighton, 47 to

uo uiiinriinoiirg, 05 14

.r,8n6 S3

July 0th, 1500. to tux levied. MS 30
OH.
Exoneration", 20 10
Collector couimiaiilon, -4 V- i-
HeceililH, (70 OS JI'.'.OM 01
Ucceiull, 25 12

BHlHnro i'uo townchlp, it uo
We, Ihe undiT.lElleil nuilitom. do hernh corllfv llieliiro.

goiut$ Htitti'iui-n- in correct, nccordliiK to the uccouiiIh Inld
uuh'io uu loi- aeiiicnu-ni- lo uio neiil ot our knowluutt-i-

.

JOHN HUSK.
JACOll lteiMKR,

7;Mw Auullum.

UlsSULl TlOX OK IMKTNEKSIIIP.
rPHE PO-- irtlliitaliitl lli.i.l,,r,.ea i.vtctlnn ....
I .1... .1... a .it i. ... o. ,J .' ...' " ' W,ZV,,,, V

, 7V'v' 10111. I HUt, ) dissolved by IllUillill
COIISL'Ilt Tho Hooks lllld liccouilts of the

Wnllace, sue
cwssor to Wallace & Taj lor.

W. Wai.i.aci.
David Taylor.

THE RUSH IS NOW AT

& ODEXBAUGU'kS

Drus Store!
TIE respect full v informs the citizens and nliy-1- 1

sicUns generally, that ho has rectlvcu Iho
lurgont and finest stock of

Itrug and Medicines
ever offered in this market, which ho will

SELL CHEAPER

than can he purchased any whero else In th.)
county.

1'aiuts of all Kinds,

Dry and In oil, oflho vory best quality, cheap-
er than tho cheapest.

DYE STUFFS,
of the very finest selection)

OLD LIQUORS
of all kinds, the flnost that can bo procured
lu the State.

THK UNYIELDING LUNG SYRUP !

A remedy unsurpassed for tho curoof blend-
ing nf the lun.'s, spitting of blond, soreness of
the breast and chest. 111 change tho trail
yellow complexion to one nf health, and will
cure dyspepsia. This syrup is ono of the most
useful" medicines of the day. This Is a Into
medicino and wod-- not know of It fulling lu
a single case try It.

Also, all orhor prominent patent medicines
always on hand. Together with the Cough
Exterminator, tho best in use for diseases of
tho throat, coughs, oso.

Also, a syrup thu only remedy for hooping
cough, su lor saio tit 0. uuonuaugirs urug
Store 6; iv em.

lierifPa Sale
BY virtue of a wilt of Venditioni F.xpnnas,

tied cut of the Court of Common Fkial
of O reeno county, und to mo directed, ther
wi'l bo exposed lo publln sule at thu Court
House hi Waynesburg, on

SATURDAY, 2"ni DAY OF JULY,
next, atone o'elock P. M., tho following prop-
erty, viz: All tho right, title, Interest aud
claim of defendants of, In and to a cottaiu
tract nf land sitimtH In Monongahola town-
ship, Qreonn Co., IV, containing one hundred
and nineteen acres, more or less, about 81)
acres of whieh is cleared. Adjoining lands of
lletij imlii Maple, John Minor Annuel Minor
and William Orsy and others, and has erect-
ed thereon a log bouse, weathsrboarded, log
stable and other out buildings ; then Is sn
Excellant Orchard on the farm.

ALSO, Ano'her piece ot land situate la said
townihi), beginning at a ooumo nn the creek
thence by lands nf Thomas Hoard's bell's, flvo
perches, thence by lands of Noah Hartley,
81 perches to a course thonco up tho crook
S'.'o pinches, thence hy land of Thus. Hoards,
h' irs 24 perches to a post by a sycamore.
th.'CCdown the creek by tho snnioSI porches
to the place of beglnuinj., containing one acre
limre or less.

Af0, Another piece nf land sltnato Iu said
townsh'p, hfgiunhiK on the coal and board
lino, thence by said lino l)J pcrclii'Btoa stako,
thence by land of Noah Hartley, 7 perches lit
llu' creek, thence hy land samc'fi 8 10 perches
to tho place of beginning, containing ouo acre
more or less

Taken In execution ns tho property of the
Wbhely Creek Oil Company, at tho suit of
Win. Philips.

fiiiiiUit. HEATH JOHF.S.' Sheriff.

Haunt y T.-- Kcport
FROM Dunkard township, for tho year 1864,
Jehu Davis collector.

DIt.
To amount of duplicate $S,088 00

Clt.
Ry amount of bonds ro- -

dounied 45
Paid to F. & I) Hank of

Waynoslnirg 6,113 OS

Percentage for collecting
und paying out 1 S3 74

Exonoiallons 1S2 48
Paid Quo Keener 4U 00
Paid K. Furmsn KG 00
Paid b order of S. Di-

rectors of 80 4, to Wm.
Williams 33 00

Halanco remaining in the
handsol Collector Davis l.Ol'fi 23

Ain't In hands of A. P.
Stewart, ilisburser of
s dd fund 2(1 88 00
We, tho undersigned null tors, certify that

the above statement is correct according to
the Inl'orma ion given us by the School Direc-
tors and Treasurer of said 'bounty tax.

G. W. KUltl.Y,
W N EVAN3,
E. FUHMAN,

;2i-3- Auditors'

L.rsTX SALE.
FOR SAIiE. I.fino acres of Timber Laod, on

italtimore and Ohio Railroad, noar

tho bet kind offtavn Huildinir and Stave
Timber. Is rich and well adapted to grazing,
and will bo cut, in parcels to suit purchasers.
Apply toO Marshall, near the premises, orto
Dawson Adams, Waynesburg, Greene coun-- y.

Pa- - fiiSti-Bt-

IlELMHOLIVS EXTRACT HUCIIU elves
health and vigor to Ihe frame and bloom to tro
pallid cheek. Debility is accompanied by
many alarming symptoms, and if no treatment
Is submitted to, consumption, Insanity or epi-
leptic tits cnstio. 8: 8kow-- 1 y

NOTICE TO THE TAX PAVEHS OF
Tho undersigned,

Trcas. ter of Greonn county, hereby gives
notice that In pursuance ot the Act ol Asscnw
bly approved March 8. 185.1. ho will attend In
the several townships and boroughs at the
times and places designated, between the
hours of nine o'clock, a. ra., and flvo o'clock,
p. m t to receive tho Htate and County Taxes
for 1807, to wit :

2nd week.
Franklin township, Monday, 1st day ofJuly,

nt the house of Smith Greeuo.
Whlteley township, Tuesday, 2nd day of

July, ut the Uouuo of Elizabeth Morris, New-
town,

Greene township, Wednesday, the 3d of
July, at the house of Jeremiah Stewart, Esq.

Monongahela tcnsldp, Thursday, the 4th
of July, at tho liouo of Wm. Mestorzatt.

lliliiknr.l towiiNlilp, Friday, I hi. Dili ot July, at II- I- lioiuo
of Ituil MeKtcrxtitt,

i'errv tnwu.hlp, Sutunluy, the Oth of July, nt th houm
ofM. llormwu.

8n WEEK.
Wnvnetonnnlilp, Monday, tlm 8th of July, nt tint tor

of lli fin l.'olbi.ri
Ollniore t.)wnlilp,Tuo.dny, thoDth of July, at th bourn

of Kiioi-- llennen.
SerliiKhlll tmriinlilji. Wnlnemlay, llio lOtli ofJuly, nt tin

lloiln- - of Eilwln Knrrel, New Vrueport.
Allt.H tnwnhlp, Thurnduy, thu 11th of July, at thu

lioiiseiil' Anirui.111 Miller.
Illi lililll ti'Wimlilp, Krlilay, and Sutunluy tlm 13th and

13tli,ut tho li.ra of Marjoiy llryun, JnckiionvlllK.
4 ru WKi ic.

Mnrrli township, Monilny, llio 16lhof July,atNlnoTli,
at thehiiiiiwtif A. ,t. lliirker.

i:milio town.blp, I'lira.liiy.tlio ldtli of July, at tho houie
urit. U. Church,

Jiiclemn tuwiiKlilp. M oiluindny, tho 17th of July, at tho
hoilx.' ol T. J. OilenlmilKli,

Marlon timn.hjn TlmrHd.v tho 18th nf Jul. At IIia
Triuwurei'. Olll.-o- Iu Waynuibiirg. Tao. Uhks,

Troainiror.

FOR NON RETENTION or INCONTIN-enc- o
of Uilue, lnl'iititm, inflammation, or

ulceration of the bladder, or kidneys, diseases
of the prostrate glands, stono in the bladder,
calculus, gravel or brick dust deposits, and all
diseases of tho.bladder, kidneys aud dropsical
swellings,

Use llEi.MnoLu's Fluid Extract Bucjiu.
i)i l.'leow-l- y

Hi'i niim, new!

MRS E S SAYERS & IIOSKINSON

Ilnvo Just arrived from the East with a
largo assoi t.neut of foreign and domosllc

DRY GOODS
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES,

which the? proposo to sell at the lowest CASH
PRICES I such as Dress Goods, Dress

Trimming, Dress nations. Lsdles's
Shawls, Hoots and Shoes, Hats and

Caps also, a great variety of nice
articles, at very low prices, for

Gentlemen & Ladies' Wear,

Wares nf all kinds, and a complete , varle
tyof the best GROCERIES. All of
which they proposo to sell at tho vory lowest
figures, depending nn tho quality and cheap-
ness nf their goods to gain them custom.

Olvo them a call before purchasing o,

and they will provo tint tho above is
correct. Room in Allison's building, nearly
opposite tho Court llouso, Waynesburg.

4;JVli7-t- f

"ll ELM HOLD'S EXTRACT HUCIIU and
Imi'rovkd Rush Wash cures secret and deli-
cate disorders In all their stances, at littlo ex
penso, little or no change lu diet, no Incouvo-nlenc- o

and no exposure. It Is plossant in
taste and odor, Immediate In Its action, and
free lrom all injurious properties. ;13oow-l- y

"
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

TiKTTKItS TKHTAMKNTAUY on tho oatuU ot r.htti-nKTI- I
SfAtKIKRS, Iota nrjockaon tp., (Iroetia oouulr,

deo'd., liavhiK been Kriiutort lo tho iiiHlendu-niH- nntliwb
horoh.v kIvuii tu all porauna hiilohlcil to aald oatatn to mu
Iminediatn pavmiuit. and thiau. IiiivIiik claims tonnawmt
thoui tmniodlirtoty, pruiiurly aythonthated Ihr aetthmioMt

A. J. IttNKKMAN.
of Atepna towwdilp, Admlnlalmtnr.


